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'i;;hof'il;l;ii,.-C t "t.uy ptrbli:hed for seneral
assenred to by 16j'Covernor on th;

information
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or l9?4
THE ORISSA GOVERNMENT LAND SETTLEMENT
(-Anaal.{DMENT AND vALIDATIoN ) LcT,l974
Ontssa A.cr 5

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ORISSA GOVERNMENT LAND SETTLTMENT
ANDToVALIDATEACTIoNSTAKENBYCERTAIN0FFICERS

tCr, 1962

of the State of Orista in the
BU i, enacted by the Legislature

Short titla
and.
commence-

neot.

Amendment

of section 2,
Orissa Act
33

of

1962.

Twenty-fifth Year of the Republic of India, as follows:-Land
1. (1) This Act may !e-. ql.]ed the Orissa. Government
1974'
Act,
Settlembrit (Amendment and Validation)
(2) Section 9 shall come into force at once and the remaining
o.ouiJlolr o'iit ir Act stralt be deemed to have come into force on the
ist day of FebruarY 1974,
orrissar-{ct
2. In section 2 of the Orissa Government Lan<l Settlem ent Actr
1962 (hereinafter referreci to esthe principal Act),(a) clause (a) shall be re-lettered as clattsc \!a) all before that
clause as so^ re-lettered, the folloiving claltse shall be
inserted, namelY:-'o(a)'Co'llector' shall include aR Additional District

";
(D) after clause (c), the following clauses shall be inserted,
namely: -,'(r/) 'Reve nue Cfficer' means
offii er appointt'd as such by
^any
Olticer
the Govcrnment io c,isctlarge any of thl fup.tions-cl a Rcvctilie
1960
;
,ro-d"t:it,.-p.Lri.ious oi' the Orisia Land Rcfonls Act,
ff';?ir?S:
Magistrttt e;

(e) .Tahasildar, inOludes an Aciditional Tahasildar.".

2{4
AmenCment
of section 3,

Orissl Act.
33

ol

3. Section 3
section (1) thereof

1962.

of the principai Act shail bo ie-iltiill'$eied
and-

as silb'

(1) as sc re*:lumi,.erc:i, for cia-i:s,Y, {e} including
the expla6ut,J.' ifi.'=ui**r' the ioilou'ing ,;ial;se shall be
substituteri, namell' :

(f) in

sub-sr--cr-ior:.

-

,'(e\ to authOrise any oflicer o[ Goverlihlen't ilot helcu' iire rank of
'"' ; funoritAur io dis;:oss of appiicationc fol'scttierncnt of
as. may. be
iatds ancf io s;ettle'ii:ie same'iir su'rii inafinel sub-sections
of
pirirrifr.A uic sLrbject to the provisions
(2) and (3);";
.{ii) alter sub-secilr,n (i) as so ie-nuinbeled, the foliowing
sub'sectio ns shail li,l insc:'ted, nameiY:.,(2) In the settlenient of laniis under clause (e) oi sub-section (1),
belonging
,.rrnty per centum ttteiecf si.",al! lte sett-led wiih ihe persons
in
Castes
Scireci*led
ti.uand
?roqortion to
;; th;'S;heduled triies
the
lands are
villagein
rvhich
tlic
i,,
ih"i, i.up""iio, poi,uiatirr':s
porsoas
other
tire
with
seitled
be
si:ail
lands
iiiiiut"A ind the remaining
catego:'ies:
Uttorging io the aforesaid
"oi
Provided that if suffieicrnt ni:mber of petsons belcnging to t4'
in tlie villa'g'e in E'hich the lands
,iottt"ia-.rttg"ti., utt n.'t ava.ilableare
not willing tc accept the
l.ri--situated,"or being ar,'ailabie,.
saicl persons
J.ttfriir"i'odUna,-ro irucir of the land reserved for,tire
persons.
other
rvith
;;";;;r;i U. ..tit,ia *ith thr,t may be settled
(3) The settlement of lands uirdsr ttris sectiol shall
following order of priority, namely :*
(A) co-operative

ba

made

in tho

farming societies formed by laldless agricul'

tural labourers;

(b\
- any landless. agricuitural iabourers ol

the. .village in which
viliage ;
neighbouring
ny
or of

ir-iituit.
(}I trls
(c) ex-servicemen or n:iembers of the Arrned Forces
the
which
land is
in
village
union,- ir- G.v belong to the
a

the tuna

1

situate;

than one staudard
(d) raiyats .....l'lr poiSt,ritlli-altivate not lnore
?rcfe of contlguotis iallo;
thc cxpre,'sion ." S'tandard 2\cro "
fixplaniion-In this cla_use
has the nrglnrng assrgaed trr it in the Orissa l-and Reforms Qrissa,-A<t
t6or!e5o'

Act, 1960;

and

(e) in tFe absence. of porsons belonging to anyi
gorng iategories, i''ny other persons""
Insertion of

n:w

sections

3-A and 3-B,

4. After section 3 of the principal
shall 6e irrserted, namelY l-

of

the fore'

Act, the iollorving secttons

Orissa Act
33

of

1962,

Power to
de-reservg

lanil.

in the. OffEor3l
"3-A. (l) The Government inay, . by notificalion
gotlecto-r' to"
a
iank
of
belo*''ht
Gazetie-,-uiiitroiit. u"y omtti' not
de-ieserve any la.nd which lras been reserved undel clause 141 oI
section 3 or anY Portion theroof"

3

(l)

(2) A1y officer au.thorised under sub-section
shall, subject to
such conditions and limita-tions as nray be presci'ibed, have power
1o de-reserve anyland . referred to in that sub-section or any pbrtion
such officer is satisfied rhat such land or portion thereof,
thereof,
as the Case may be,-

if

(a)
(b)

is no |onger required
reserved : or

for the purpose for

can no longer serve the purpose for which

it

is in excess of the reasonable requiremenl

for the

or

(c)

which it

for whicl-r it was reserved.

was

was reserved ;

purpose

Resuniption- 3-B. (1)_ Any oS.9{ authorised under clause (e) of section 3 may
resume any'land-settled by him, if he has reasons to' believe that the
1,l.,,,?llfljft
'penalty.
of
person with whom the land 'vvas settled has used it lor aoy purpose
other than that for r,vhich it rras settleci and rnay impose a peiitt! of'
an amount not exceeding one hundred rupees on such- person :

Providod that no order under tlris sub-section shall be passed
without giving such person a reasonable opportunit-v of being hdard in

the matter.

.(2) Nothing in sr.rb-section (1) shall apply to any
- land settlecl lor
agricultural purposes under a permanent lease.',.
';:*'::?ffi| ,be . 5. After section 5 of the principal Act, the fcllowing secrion shail
inserted, namely:;:A, il;U
Aci 33 of
1962.

Preparation

6f schemes
for management an.i
development
Gochar

"5-A. Notwithstanding anything to tire contrary contained in anv
other law or in any custom, practree or usage having the foice-o'f

law,-

of

(a) the,Government may, in ths prescribed, manner, prepare a
scheme f9r tle management and development 'of God.u.
lands and different schemgs^ ma.y be prepired in respecl -of
Gochar lands situate in differerit ar6as ;
(b) where any such sclreme has t-een prepared in respect of anv
Gochar land which vests in a Giama sasan^ constiiut;;l
uncler the orissa Grarna Panchayat Act" 1964 the concefr-red orissa aor
Grama panchayat shall
rhe Gochar rani in aceo.lli?il*
dance with such scheme'ranage
; anci

Iands.

Substitution

of new
sections

for

section 7,

(c) the Government may, if it deeurs fit. take gver any Gochar
land for managemeilt ancl cier,elopr::ent in accorcjance with
the scheme preprired in resper:t of such lan,j.,,.
5. For section 7 of .the principal .Act, the following sections
shall be substituted, namely :-

Orissa Act
33 of 1962.

Appeai.

.

"7. (t) 4tappeal shall lie against any

.j or section 3-B-

orci-er made

urder

seetion

(a) where such order is made by an officer berow the rank of
Subdivisional Officer, ro the Subdivisicnal Officer;

a

I

i

ii
I
i

{
4

made Lrv

*3:li':'1?i"i*:'is
oil::.::^-*:9:
(c) where :,'.q

a

tD

bv

subdivisional officor' to the

a collector' to

the Revenue

"'fjivisionai Conr mtssloner'

(?).^T:1rn**n,tl,lj.1l;f '?il?Shf :'-,:'0"-i:i':"if l),XlBT,.ii
is Pi elerr
u

t u'

f tf ", n,1?, i'^ fi *
lu! lT, ;; j,.*'l?j
" ;n -- lt[?.,ilJ,u- ?lI " fo r not p i eferring
t h ;;i- u m.i.,lt . *,ii.
lli;X#3il;
'

T,l o,, o,u
i{^ai
n, a"
'*'"ir,,f
sattsttcu
is
it
t

*

f;.t*mi:

ua

or revision undor sub-secrion.

o..rf;l#l13;i[T'Jf;uJ.u..t,

manner ..u

(l) shall be

[I i'-"-id]
'"uv

(3)TheBoard.ofltevenue{nay^cfitsownmotioDorotherwise

tiol

callforandexamitreti,.'i..iioslr,nyproceedingsinwhichany
an 'order un?er this Act for
to'"it'i15
!-i*O
-tttit
subordinatg
.
.
authoriiy
anv sucb order was not passed
iir.ir
tr,e puifos;";i;;;ir?!l,ii
'I'" *iu"tu["- oi fioi';;' ;;;g i6., frauA or misrepresentation,
under
as it thinks fit :
una *iv ;;;;;th- otott ihereon
passeci under this sub-section
Provicled that ao order sirali be
Pi':posed order has been given
unless the person affecied t'J-14"
e reasonable op1'crtt'niiy of being he-ard in the matter :
revised under this
€rovided iurther that no order shall be
date of the order'n'
the
sub-section uftr,'l?* *rilry'of ont 3,tu.from
sections
?. Flor secticn 8 of the priacipal Act, the following
shall be substitrrled, nlni""iy:_-

8,

Orissa

Act 33 of
1962.

Delegation
of powers'

,,3. "fhr cjoveri-,rneirt may, b"v r"rotif,caticl in the official Gazette,
ii .rnder this. Act shall, subject to
6y -b"
.7:-^-t thar
.'-- _.ani,
i. r "";;;;;;irisabie
ullsvr
specifed - in the direetion, be
il any. i-:s ,ooy'
such ccnciittons,
iuso
,tr;' :i.riflicrriti' i:..',t hcj'iv'i1".e rank Of a ReVeniiC
eXefCiSabte
0ffi.cer.

Polxer to

make rules.

i
t

i
:*.

tr,

officiai
a'A 61) ihe Gcvernmcnt ii.&Y, l,y nctif;catit;n in theout
the
pJ,i,,u.'puUti*uil*, ;naiie rules for carrying

^^-!;t'uiior^rii,,
ttris Act'
lirl',ittio;

;!l
ir':

r

ii i.l"'?ti f fil1;n
the app

tions for sec-

n.

e1

-

1

it witlrrn that Peiloc'
sirarl be heard and
x]i,Ti;1'.,::?f'.?1
ro .r*ll:[8i.,"ffii:l':t
t1:"
disposed "t
(;rder made under sub,:-:^^:^,
u*.a the Revenue
om'"'
Rcvision' .,1*,{'}S:,i#?";;'X'3',il"-i':F'{{{t
under that
nrade
-bo**lrrionei
(
order
airy
secttotr
nray revise .
i'
made by the aggrieved
Division.^i
,,u-,""titl ;;il;-.':iG"'"',.ii
dayi frorn the date of the order :
or
nlnet!;",""ppri."tlon
pericd
a
perscn ;:;ittd
CommisColiector or the Revenue Divisionalunder this
Provided that the
alr applieation
*uy.'t.,'nin, oCr;t
plriod of ninety days
sioner, as the case
.'
tnt-aioteJaiti
"n
tt',",.11,rit"it;';f
,ft",
m ak i n g
sub-sectiin
u mcie n t' ca u se ro r no t

Substitution
of new sec-

,l

a;

3,

5

(2) In particular and without prejudice to the generality of the
foregoing power, the Government may make rules in respect nf all or
any of the tollowing matters, namely ja) the rate of fees to be charged under this Act anci the manner
of payment thereof i
( &) the form and the nlanner in wi:icir an application for settlement of lands may be mado and the manner of settlement
of lands i
c) the conditions and limitations subject to whicb lands may be
de-reserved;

(d) the preparation of Schemes for management and development of Gochar lands;
(e) the pr.ocedure to be follcwed
rcvisions'r and

{J") any other matter which

in the ciisposal of

iras

zippeals and

to be, or may be p.rescribed.

(3) All rules made urrder ttris section shall, as soon as may
be ait'er thoy are made, be laid before the Legisiative Assembly
for a total pericd uf fourteen days which rnay bo comprised in
one or. more sessions and if ciuring the said perioci, the Legislative
Assembly makes modifications, if &nY, ttrerein, the rules shall
thereaftei have effect only in such modified form, so, howevcr, that
such modiflcations shall be without prejudice to tbe validity of
anything previously done under the ruies.".

Repeal

act,

(l) The Orissa Government Land Settlement (Amendmsllt)
S.
\-tq)i
'

it

n.t"uv

,.piut.d,

-

President's

fr",i}3:

(2)-under
Notwithstanding qucb repeal anythrls done or.any action
taken
the principal Act as amended by the said Act shall
be deemed to have been done or taken under the corresponding
provisions of the principal Act as amended by this Act.

validatiooor 9. Notwithstanding anYthing to the contrary contained in the
if;"+."n:ff principal Act, no action taken or order passed by a Tahasildar
Iirr.'*'""-being^the Chief Officer in charge of the revenue administration
of a Tahasil, under the principal
-tlae Act within the period from tlie
date of commencement of this
irt di1 of February, 1974 to
invalid
merely on the ground
to
be
section shall be deemed
duly
under the principal
authorised
that such Tahasildar was iiot
and
taken
orders i:assed shall be deemed
Act and all such actions
case rnay be, by a Tahasildaf
ihe
to have been ta.ken or passed, as
duiy authorised uncier tiie priacipal Act as amendeci by this Act.
By orier of the Covernor
L. MO}IAPATRA
Secretary io Governrnent
Frinted and Publisheil bv the Director, Prinlirrg, Stationery and [)tri-llicaticn, Orissa. Cuitac!:- lft
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